















 to ASB 
Pr 
By BILL PHILLIPS 






it was pretty darn 
sus-
pensful.  













I.uft and crew had 
counted  the 
second choice votes
 of the candi-
date with the lowest number of 
votes, did 
Robinson win. 
Robinson's main platform is that 
of enlarging the Student Council. 
The ASB election was held 




Charles A. (Capp, Spindt, who 





only  hours 
before  elec-
tion















Charles A. Spindt 
. . 418 







independent,"  and 


















mis-spelled,  "Cap 















sensor class. Score was 375-327. 
last
 
year,"  he 
said. 
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By BARBARA LUETT 
The birds 
are  upon us! 
Unless  you are prepared to bat-
tle a 
blackbird, don't travel the 
walk between
 the Tower 
Building
 
and the Spartan Bookstore. This 
area is under
 fire. Constant vigi-
lance must be 
maintained for the 
-dive-bomber"
 blackbird which has 
claimed this territory as his 
own. 
The
 bird, which swoops
 down 
on the






the  Tower 
Minding,  has been 
at  
students who venture
 close to 








 confine his 
activities to 
people,  however. 









 actually have 





 it as 
"just
 plain malicious,"
 was hit on 
the ear. Others have been hit on 
the back of the head.
 
Theory of those 
who  use the 
walk
 daily is that the bird 
is
 pro-
tecting a nest. 
However,















 defend it from other male 
birds. 
It's
 not uncommon for 
them  
to 
attack cats and people, also." 
In 
explaining
 why the 
bird is 








 into tile territory 
to be his mate. Since he 
has 
driven other nueles from 
the  
area, be and his 
mate
 can raise 
their young
 without being 
crowded." 
No matter what 
his reason for 
defending the
 tree and the area 
around it. the
 bird has made many 
enemies. More than
 one student 
has been heard 
to
 declare himself 
"out
 to get that bird." 
Take heed. 
Beware




Leading  to 
Dope
 Suspects 

















That's how Karen Louise Soderberg,
 San 
Jose State's 22 -year
-old 
deputies following information 
supplied  by 
her. 





thought I had a 
lot of 'bread'  and decided






 29, and 
Donald  Pierre 
Robson,
 23, both
 of Sunnyvale. 
Miss 
Soderberg,  SJS senior po-
lice 









met the two in a local
 bar the 
night of 
March.  24. She gained 
the 
confidence of the two and 
asked them to sell her some 
her-
oin. 
"In their crazy Jargon, they 
told
 nu- tie 
get into their car. 
They then drove 
me
 out of town 
and offered me %nine marijuana.
 
I told them I never took 
any-
thing but heroin," 








tempted to get Me 
to come 
over 
to their 'pad' and take the stuff. 
But I said I preferred taking a 
fix alone." she relates. 
Funeral rites for John 
A. Yea-
ger, 
SJS  junior, will 
be held at 
the
 Roller and 











chology  major, who 
was killed ear-
ly Thursday 








on El Camino  Real, 
had announced his 
engagement
 the 




 SJS from Palo Alto 
where 
he lived and worked. 
Yeager was the son of Mr. and 
?Mrs. Ralph A. Yeager, of 310 Mac-
I.ean St., Palo
 Alto. Ile is sur-
vived by his 
parents,  with whom 
he lived, 
and  two brothers and two 
sisters, Ralph.
 Neil, Lorna -May 
and Rosemary Yeager. 
 - 
Patti Turk Crowned 
Military  Ball Queen 
Patti
 Turk,  a senior physical ed-
ucation major from
 Berkeley, was 
crowned 
Queen  of the Eleventh 
Annual Military Ball at the Villa 
Hotel in San Mateo Friday night. 
Lt. Col. Edward S. 
Robbins.  prii-
lessor of military science and tac-
tics. presented Miss Turk a silver 
tiara, bouquet of red 1,0SeS and a 
check. She 
was  escorted by 
Charles Baumgaidnes, a senior 
Army 
ROTC  cadet. 
Princesses




Murphy,  both escort-
ed 
by
 Air Force 
ROTC  cadets. 
Mist
 Newman, a 
member of 
Kappa  




sorority, is a 
fresh-  
Robert
 Luc, French diplomat. 
man public
 
relations  major 
from 
will 








he made in Algeria and 
the  French 
calls San 
Leandro 
















Dive-bombing blarkbirds have he -en fighting like . . well, 
black-
birds for seseral days 
ip an at  to ilrise
 
Ii..... ans away I   
their bailiwick. Above, Joe Crow 
and  ND. Blackbird prepare. to 
decide the question of eminent domain--Spartafoto by Bob Kautb 
'Tamaloo' 
Rates  as 
'Hit' 
At Opening Per formence
 




 a hit. 
This is a show that should he 
talked about around
 campus for 
some time. In the opinion of this 
reporter, it is one
 of the best 
shows ever produced here for "Re-
velries." It oil he hard to beat it 
in the future. 
The show opened with the rum-
ble of drums, a comedy scene that 
began in 
the audience, the over-
ture, and 
then it blossomed into an 
entertaining, fast-moving musical 
production
 that sustained its qual-














 written melodies. Mu-
sic 
was  well fitted to the mood of 
every scene in which there
 was 
music.  It had tropical 
flavor
 with 
a dash of 
calypso
 thrown in. 
"They thought 
I had a lot of 
..Tradewinds"
 was sting wistfully 
money, or 'bread' as 
they  called 
by 
Jane
 Fritz, who played the 






 role as Vanca. Miss 




has  a sweet voice with a 
erally, they were pretty nice," she 
rich tone that 






Soderberg says the pair 
 
Gail Anderson played the come -
returned her to the bar and 
dy role of Penny. Her numbers 
then she left. joining two cover 
were sung with much comic ex-
detestites oho had been
 trailing 
pression, 
providing the audience 
the olwration.
 
with plenty of laughs. Baldwin 
The heroin was turned over to 
wrote 15 songs for the show and 





a smashing success. 
for narcotics content and author- 
The audience
 responded with vig-
ized the 


















 "Tamaloo." have writ-
ten good 
comedy






 audience, when 
it























 for the fine chor-
France's trials and 
tribulations
 
eography  seen in 
"Tamaloo."  
in Algeria 








tonight  at 
8 
in TB55 about 
the sets which were design
-
by a member 




 to create a tropical 
atmosphere.  














 to giVP atten-
tion to
 
all the excellent features 
of this year's 
Revelries  production, 
and
 especially from where 
this re-
porter
 sat,  the 
entire  cast did a 
splendid job; one 











 Friday and 
Saturday  of 
this week. 
Curtain time





Creech  who won 
over 
Judy Keech,
 1428-974, for 
record-
ing seeertarys  
Barbara
 C. Johnson 
over 
Donna Dean, corresponding 
secretary. 1064-774: new treasurer 
is Al Larsen. who beat Paul Thilt-
gen, 1338-908; Charlene Shattuck 
outpuinted Lynn :MacDonell 1290-
1010, for female 
representative
-at -
large; and Run Robinson 
defeated
 





'Information'  Drive 
An "information" drive 
in be-
half of Spartan 
Foundation  will 
be launched
 the week beginning 
May  26. 
Object of the campaign
 will be 
to inform students, graduating
 
seniors in particular of 
the pur-
pose and organization
 of Spartan 
Foundation 
EXTRA
 CURRICULAR PURPOSE 
Emphasis is placed 
on the. all.
purpose
 of the 
foundation. A meeting 
of Student 
Body President 
Don Ryan; Art 
Johnson,  Athletic 
Department  pu-




date; and Dr. 
Lowell
 Walter, fac-




funds will be used for
 such activi-
ties as sending the
 debating team 
to a national meet
 or assisting the 
International Relations
 club to go 
to the model United 
Nations  as 
well  as aiding Spartan 
sports. 
There 




conception  as to the purposes  of 
the 
organization,  
according  to Ry-
an and Johnson. 
As 





 of the 




Council, it gave full
 approval 




and for a money raising campaign 

















tribute through the Student Af-
fairs Budneas Office. 
STUDENT CHAIRMAN 
Student chairman tw the 
"infor-
mation" drive  will be named with-
in 
the next 10 days, Ryan
 stated. 
Spartan 
Foundation  president 
Dan Caputo, local
 building con-
tractor,  told Ryan over the tele-
phone that the foundation 
must  
not be construed
 as a 
collection
 
agency  for present needs only. Ca-
puto hoped the "kitty" would have 
$100,000 in three or four years. 
At present, 
allocations
 have been 











Student Co u r t winners are: 
Marilyn Lloyd.
 jonior female jus-
tice; Mike Joyce. junior male jus-
tice; 
and Norm Ftiburg, 
senior
 
male  justice. 
Other winners for senior 
clans 
positions
 are: Paula 
Kessemeier,  
vice president; Connie 
Stewart,  
DICK ROBINSON 
. . . ASS President 





Junior class officers arts Deanne 
Bennett, vice president; Sharon 
Clark, treasurer; and Ron Earl, 
representative.
 No student filed 
for secretary. 
Additional winners in 
sophomore  





d g e. 
secretary:
 














the  lain in as 
series  on 
social
 fraternities mut illeir
 
inquiet












status of a 
controver-





word  Is causing
 col -














audience's  standpoint, 








snowballed  since 
Theta Chi 
chap-






pite the possible loss 
of
 its na-
tional charter in 1952. The 
charter 
subsequently
 was revoked 
In the ASH veep race, Bill Doug-
las 
























































 finals :Saturday. 







 and other colleges,  
pro-
ceeded 
to outlaw social fraternities 
with restrictive membership.  Ef-
fective dates of such action were 
placed in the future in order to 
give organizations time to initiate 
changes.




CAL BILL DIEM IN COMMITTIP:E 
(loser at 
hand,  a bill introduc-
ed in the California Legislature 
last spring sought to declare that 
"no state owned 
college  or univer-
sity, nor 





which  restricts 
its membership on the 
basis of 
either





Aimed at the universities. the 
bill dled in  ill. 4 hot nev-
ertheless
 
prompted  Sinn 
Jose
 
State  to 








that  none 
of the 
sororities  and six of the fra-
ternities had written restrictive 
clauses. Pres. John T. Wahlquist 
said he was 
"most gratified that 
only 













A Student Council 
appointed  dis-
crimination committee was harsh-







such a clause be nYcognized 




he granted organizations 
which  
then 
must  choose between recogni-
tion and the clause. 
On June 6, 1957 the 
AsB 
Council deelared it was "oppos-
ed to discriminatory. practices 
and act against
 ethnic. racial 
and religious groups and 
would  









do matters note stand? 






















Associate  Dean of Students Ro-
bert S. Martin estimates that four 
campus fraternities have retained 
restrictive  
clattses. He expressed 
hope  that all such clauses would 
be 
removed
 within a year Namem 
of 
the  four fraternities have been 
denied The Spartan Daily
 
The dean said the college  has 
Issued
  "strong" 
policy 
state-
ment that the sehool does 
not 














 with resilient,- member-
ship pr.% 10.et. 




 must submit its 
consti-
tution and 
by-laws  and the na-
tional constitution 
and by-law's of 
its 
fraternity  to the Activities Of-
fice 
and  Student 
Council.
 Both the 
college 
and the council




does this leme 
the 
fraternity  or 
sorority  menilwr?
 
In the middle. 
Cionpus  pressure 
is 
being 




headquarters  pressure 
pinches






/wet-  the 






































fornia  bill 
because























"old (amid" seems 
to 












 strong support for 
ra-












 inter -racial dating. 
Oth-
ers feel the
 Greeks are a minority, 
(Continued 
on














it. I'd better 































 from Page 






























 is Paul 
Sakamoto,
 
former vice president of the stu-
dent body and 
member  of Delta 
Upsilon. 
TAKES
 VOWS ON 
TORAH  
The Rev. James 
Martin.  campus 
"Y" adviser, cites 
another  exam-





inquire the religious preference of 
a rushee the group suspected of 
being Jewish. He was pleasantly 
surprised when the girl 
called 
again to inquire if the Jewish 
pledge could take her 
vows
 on the 
Torah instead







what  position they 
would  take 
if Greek
 fraternities
 and sororities 
were 
open to them.
 Some felt that
 









!,`7/1 t ha :1 other




tine  student told
 of lending ki-
monos  and 
Japanese







the chapter  house for 
"Orien-
tal Night." and then being 
told to 
"get out quick" through
 the hack 
door when sorority




At least one 
very active mem-
ber of is 
non-white
 race felt that 
too much 
pressure
 was applied 
to force 
an attempt at 
pledging. 
This 






ation and felt 
acceptance  was 







granted to a 
representathe
 
of the race 
and  not to a per-
sonality





 does the 









later  will have to 
agree to strik-
ing out 





much  pressure 
was  being ap-
plied 















































see  this 

























!Harlin. uho  
does 
not 





























 so since, 
these  groups 
have
 been 





 And San 
Jose 
State 
will  be one
 of the 
early 
ones 
because  the 
West 
Coast  is 
less 






















 here on 
a 
six -week 
U.S.  tour to 
attract Am-
erican












Sen. Clinton P. 
Anderson  (D-NM): -We
 should 
put less emphasis
 on the earth 
satellites  and more 
on long range 
space  programs. These 
satellites are 
fine stuntsif
 all you're interested






 "It's obvious that 
the 
government  has not been 
able to control the 
economy. 
It
 should give the tax
 money back to 
the people 
and let them spend
 it any way they 
see fit." 
Tom Mullahey, TV 
newscaster.
 refuting Smoot: 
-In a country as large























would  like 
to
 spit on 
Communism.
 But don't



































but  here on 
earth --not
 in the 
science 
laboratories
 of the 
Soviet 
Union 
but  in the 
minds 
and 








































and  he 

























































once  had 
on hills











 to the new Super 
Shell  
pump. 





to provide protection against knock under every driving 




 why there's 
TCP* in 
Super Shell  to guarantee 
full















additive  does this by neutralizing 
harmful combustion depositsand









combustion  energy 
the  
converts  automatically  to extra 
miles in 
every  :ankful. 
Switch
 to Super 
Shell with 
TCP  today. 
 
AR1I



















































































From  Out of 
the  Mouths of 
Babes: 
Direct 
Approach  ... Jane 
Danforth  advises young women
 on how 
to find the way 
to  a man's heart:





 the song goes, 
"For Every Gal 
There's a Beaux,"





Confusion  . . . Joan
 Hall orating 








asked  what 
a 
dietician  does. Her 
reply:  "I don't know,
 I haven't been to 
any of 
the 
classes  yet." 
(Note:
 This semester
 Miss Hall 
changed




Condensed . . .
 Arid l Davis' 
definition
 of the word 
"crake." "It's 
between
 a crack and a 
break."  Please don't 
turn
 over, Mr. Webster.
 
Swiped 
From  The 
Molebag:  
Short
 Shorts . . A local TV 













No Smackeroo . . Then
 there's Ed Donnelly who 
metaphored:  
"It's
 as hard as trying 
to
 kiss a nurse when 
you've got a cold." 
Cake and Seer 
Department . . . The most
 inane sayings we can 
think of are: 
"What do you want, egg 
in
 your beer?" and "Do you
 
want your 
cake and eat it, too?" The 
person  who thought of these 
must have had 
other valuable employment
 such as advertising  Jayne
 
Mansfield's measurements
 and telling people there
 is no recession. 
Trivia, Tripe and 
Triflings: 
A Real Pitcher ... 
We're %%siting for a man 
named Woo to'hurl 
a baseeball game. 
Imagine
 the public address announcer stating: "Now 
Pitchin'
 Woo . ." 
Did ya'
 know . .. Cleveland, Ohio. 4 
closer  to Moscow than Si-
beria.
 Go ahead, file that one in your
 black book under: "Enchanting
 
facts to tell girls while out 
on a date." 
Wondering  . . . Now that track
 season is here, we're 
wondering 
what place we would 




















fourteen  he stands at a 
slender
 5 



















 on it. 
But 








 with as 
little 









results.  . 




























felt by his 
classmates.






















bow  and 
arrows, 

























 cry over. 
He





















If you were to 
question  












way  of life. 
His only 
aim is to be 
able  to pursue 
his  whims as he 
pleasos.




college education  
down the
 drain,
 then that Is fine 
with  him. 
INDEPENDENT
 TEENAGER 
Is he wrong? 
Somehow I 
can't think 
so.  In 
fact, I 






life  is 
not  molded 
amultd
 awe-inspiring  
grades. 
Jack has worth --and it does 
not take
 an A 
or ao F to tell 
him what his abilities or  liabilities are. 









misfit!  Or 
has he found a 
freedom
 enjoyed 






happiness  grow from 
within and not from pleasing others. 
Ile found 






pleasing  himself 
and not his 
parents,
 his 




 and radio 
lament









But  does 
the
 child? 






too busy doing what he 
wants  to do, 
to realize 






to this boy? Almost 
anything.






with the simple out
-door life. Or he may 
one 
day spring into the public eye 
because
 of his creative ability 
and be hailed as another
 Einstein, or Edison. 




TERM  PAPERS AND 





3 MONTHS $15.00 
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
In San Jose 
Area  
ROBERTS 
TYPEWRITER  CO. 
The Underwood 
Agency 
156 W. SAN 

































where  the crop is high, 






When and where he can... 
CHESTERFIELD 
Live -action shot








































































































































what  SJS 
can run 
under 





























































ft. 4 in.. 
flew 6 ft. 


































Comprising  the S.1S 
combo
 
Is Norton. Baby 
Garfield  Finley 
(who 
ran a 9.6 
century) 
, Bob 








ed the shot 
put  60 ft. 3 in., one
 of 
the most
 meaty flips in 
the  nation 
this season. 
Freolunan  whiz 







 intramural softball 
got off to a lop-sided start 
last 








tallied  23 times, dumping 
Lambda 
Chi  Alpha 23-1, sAE 
dropped KA 14-2 and Sigma Nu 
won In 
the final inning, edging 
the l'hi Sigs, 8-7. 
In 
today's  National League ac-
tion, the Delta Sigs 
will meet 







 Theta Chi 
at 
Columbus  Street Park  and 
the 
Sig 
Eps will play PiKA at River 
Glen Park. All games



























































Jose  State's grid 
team will 
prepare itself this week for their 
final scrimmage Saturday. The 
Spartans held their third sctim-
mage session this past Saturday 
in Spartan Stadium. 
According  to Bob Titchenal, 
football mentor, SJS' offense look-
ed "real good." 
and the defense is 





 his top three 
quarterbacks,  Mike Jones, 
Emmet 






impressive  at 
the left halfback position, accor-
ding to 
the head grid 
coach. 
Marty Feldman. line 
coach  for 
the Spartans, said 
Chuck  Ennis 
played his tackle 
position  good in 
scrimmage.  Ennis 
along  with Jim 
McNeese, Howard 
Poyer and Jim 
Wright have 
been
 stand -out 
tackles 
so far this 
spring. 
Dan 









very  well, 





fensively while Stan 




























Merriell  - 



































































































































































he was in 































 as even as 
possi-










OFFICIAL  RESI'LTS 

















IOC).  50-2 1-8.! 
440 Relay 1, San Jose State! 
'A' 













































High  Jump 






























 High Hurdles 
- 1, Guilford 
(unl: 
2, 




























- 1. Jongewaard 
(SJS), 168-5;













 - 1, 
Horton  
(SJS);  2, 
Boyle 
(0C);





































place in the 
national U.S. 
Revol-


















 has been 
selec-
ted to 
receive  the 
first P.E.
 Major 
of the Month 
award  
by
 Phi Epsilon 





















 is currently 
working  




and is an 
active member












Since entering SJS in Septem-
ber of 1955,






tics team and editor 
of The Wing-
ed Foot, 
physical  education pub-
lication. 
He was 
active  in athletics 
while  
serving with the 








While  at 







Coach  Melvin H. Miller. 
Miller,  associate professor 
of 
police 
science,  also announced a 
second
 
team  member. 
Edwin L. 
Eastqp, finished ninth
























the campus range. 
Miller said 




 and results had 
just been complied
 at Philadel-
phia. Seven other 
schools  partici-
pated 
in the event, 
he reported. 
The individual
 honors were add-
ed to a growing
 list of team ac-
complishments,  and 
Miller  hinted 
there 
might be more 






















Bruno March 1-2. The 
Spartan 
shooters captured
 21 of 
a total 













With only one more sport left to 
compete in, 
DU has all but cinched
 













































football  and 
1411fl  




SAE and Sigma Chi will 
be hurt in the final 
standings, due 
to probations 
leveled  at these trio 






 to compete in 
volleyball
 
wrestling, track, and basketball. 
On the 
otherhand.  SAE is allowed 





































Lainbda  Chi 
Alpha    
..... 




















































Sunday 1 8 PM. 
19 N. 
















































 Bell (uni 
155-6  7-8. 
Mile 
Relay -  
1,









San Jose State 
Var-











































































































































out,  no 
push-up,  
push
-back.  Just 
remove 
cap  and 
apply.  
Prefers spray? 




twice  as 



























































































































because  so many
 of 
the areas
 we serve 




areas in this 
country.  
All of which confronts us with many 
challenges.
 
If we cannot be the largest,
 we can 
surely aspire to be the finest -to do 
whatever we 
do
 better than it has 
been done before. 
So we're happy to be 
No. 2. It keeps 
























































































































































 of Lee 
Sorg, junior 
kin-
dergarten primary major. to 
Jerry  
Calhoun,  junior 
business  major 
Miss Sorg is from 
Redwood City. 
and Calhoun
































place  classifieds,  take them to 
TB 




 - Share 2 -I-Arm 
house 
with 2 vets. 240 S. 21st. 
CY 7-7413. About $32. 
Men. share furnished 
apartment.
 
Utilities paid. Also suMmer vacan-
cies, $27.50. 301 S. 5th
 
CV 7-1758. 
Furnished apt for rent. for 4 or 
5 girls during summer months 
i$97.501. 501 E. 
San Fernando 
('all CV 3-4791. 
Blka. to College. Mod. 3-rm. turn. 
apt. Carport,
 
washroom,  $85. 542 
Vine St. S.J. 




 2 adults, automatic wash. 




1949 FORD,  R&H. Very good 
en-
gine, $135 Will
 lake almost 
any --
thing on 
trade.  iSkis. bikes. 
Cam-
era, etc.) 
315  S. 7th. CV 2-6993.
  
WANTED  




CH 3-3619.  
LOST
 and FOUND 
Will girl who found
 ring in won. 
en's rest 
room in 
Ed.  Buildine 
please phone CV 
5-4703.
 





 to Jo 
; Hoffman,  a resident of Halls of 
 Ivy. Fisher is a 
junior  social sci-
ence major from
 Fairfield, and 
Mist: Hoffman is a 
junior  educa-
tion major  from Santa


























cock is a senior
 industrial rela-
tions 
major  from China 
Lake.
 
ahile his fiance is from Oakland. 
MILLER -BEAM 
The brothers of Sigma
 Alpha 
Epsilon were recently 
told of 
the 






dustrial  relations 
major,  and 
Miss 
Beam,
 a senior business educa-
tion major affiliated with Eta 
Mu Phi, are both from Santa 
Rosa,  
KENDALL-BOLTSHAUSER  
A candle passed at the
 Halls of 
ky revealed 























who  is also from 
Santa 
Cruz,  
























at Occidental College. Miss Oliver
 
is from 
Yosemite,  while Binnewies.
 
a senior conservation major at 





Miss Joan Whalen became Mrs 
Bill W'ollitz at a recent ceremony 
in 
Reno,  Nev. The former 
Miss  
Whalen  was a 
sophognore
 at SJS 
prior to her marriage.
 Wollitz, a 
junior business major from
 Mar-














 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Pre-Med., business
 meetine, Stu-
dent 7-10 p.m. 
International
 Relations C I ta Is, 
lecture. 




ei,  last meeting. 


























5-8  p.m. 
Recreation  





tournament,  Men's 
and 
Women's Gyms.
 7-11 p.m. 
411111a  Delta 
Chi,  formal initi-
ation. College
 Chapel, 7-10 
p.m.  
THUR.:DAV 
Res el ries, 





 all col -





















































































































































tournament,  Men's 
and Women's 









































still  on. but 
the
 male 























eds at SJS who 




















01 Si:user' a n 
and Penny  (*Am. 
When 
Mickey  
Simonet wore hers to 
a Student 
Council 
meeting she was placed 















 of the chemise, 
United  
Press reports 
"There's no getting 








swimsuits  for 
summer.  
Styles  
range from tank-ty pe sacks to 
strapless chemises with 
bloused 
backs. Another type combines a 
two-piece 
suit and sack 
jacket  
which completely emers 
the suit. 


























out,  and 
taking
 its place will 





Franklin P. Jones in the Satur-
day Evening Post offers this bit 
of advice to SJS coeds. "All girls 
should learn how to do housework, 
for 
some of them mat
 never have 
a 
husband."  











Sigma  Delta 
Chi, men's professional journalis- 
Must Sign Today 
; tie fraternity,
 traveled to radio 
Students interested in 
competing  
' station KCBS in San Francisco 





 for a $100 



































and John Salarnida were inter- pare a three minute reading cut 
viewed individually by a three-man from a selection not to exceed 
committee 
representing the 
work-  seven minutes
 
in
 length. The read-
. 
flounced
 at a 
dinner
 meeting 







ing press. The 
winner will be an- 
ing chosen by 
contestants
 
will  be 
petion.



















 of the United 
Press 











Pre -Medical Society, 
Speaker Discuss TB 
11, 
Iii,. 
Medical  Society will 
meet tonight at 7 in the Student 
Union. 
Subject of the 
evening's  
discussion will be Tuberculosis,  
and featured speaker will be 
Dr. 
Charles Leftwich. doctor of inter-
nal medicine.  
paPterguide 










day, 3:30 p.m.. Women's Gym. 
Pre
-Medical Society,
 Dr. Charles 
Leftwich will speak on Tubercu-




 Class Meeting, plan and 


































Breaded Pork Chops 
....















































new group, the RN Campus 1 and Dressing .. .. 





















interested  in 
membership
















nesday evening at 8:15 
in S242. t 
Delta
 





 and ; 
San 
Francisco
 Rowing Club, 
9 
Elizabeth Mor it z, two of the ! 































































 dance, "Nick's 
Rockaway
 Beach," 9 





Phi, formal Initiation, 






of the new club," Miss Moritz 
stated. 
Thus far, a 
petition  to Student , 
Council hats 
been filled out, and 
the by-laws are 
being  written, she 
;said, adding 














 with a , 
poster, will 














 to call 
Miss  
' 






































FRED & JOHN'S GARAGE 
1557 S. 







 - Tostados  Burritos 
Catering
 to Parties 
lloyshore 
at
 Julian) CV 2-9753 
Nr, 
SAHARA OIL CO. 
SAVE MONEY 





 Talk Tonight 
organized, a 







Rabbi Joseph Gitin, rabbi of 
Temple
 Emanu-El in San 
Jose.  ne'lq  
will speak on "Judaism. Its Be-

















Rabbi Gitin's presentation will 
be the fifth in a series
 on "Re-
ligions of 
the  World" sponsored by 
the 
Student  Y. 
Following his lecture, Rabbi Gi-
nn will answer questions 
from the 
audience 
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 Lot* for Class 
W.




4th & SAN FERNANDO 















































seven minutes of their material
 
In the Studio Theater on Thurs-
day, 
May  15. 
Alphabetized mail 
slots  are pro-
vided for student 
mail  which is 
sent to the college.
 All students 
should  check the 
Student  Union 
boxes
 for letters and
 other circula-
tion items. The Student
 Union fa-
cilities are open
 for the benefit of 
the students. Recreation 
and  study 
facilities are 
available
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AM. 3, age. - CV 
24154  
CH 3.1291 FR 1-2781 





















































































































 of 44 
pounds. 
And 
every  mile 
of your
 trip is 
flown and 
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